You can play an important part in protecting the NT from the impact of an animal disease outbreak.

If you keep livestock on your block or in your backyard, you **MUST** register for a Property Identification Code (PIC)

If you keep any of these animals, even just one as a pet, then you need a Property Identification Code.

Livestock includes cattle, buffalo, horses (inc. mules and donkeys), pigs, poultry, deer, llamas, camels, alpacas, sheep, goats and beehives.

Registering for a PIC is easy and free.

Register online at www.nt.gov.au
Registration Form
NT Property Identification Code (PIC)

Please complete and return to: Chief Inspector of Livestock
Fax to: 08 8999 2146  Email: adele.kluth@nt.gov.au  GPO Box 3000, Darwin NT 0801

Property Name/Holding: _____________________________________________________________
(e.g Smith Farm, Smith Block, Smith Springs, Smith Pastures etc.)

Land Details: _____________________________________________________________
(i.e. Pastoral Lease # / NT Portion # / Section No. & Hundred of etc / Street Address)

Owner/s of Property details: (as registered with Land Titles Office):

Owners Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Or if Owned by Company: __________________________________________________________________________

ACN or ABN: ___________________________  Director/s: ___________________________

Owners Postal Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Work Phone: ___________________________  Home Phone: ___________________________  Fax: ___________________________

Mobile: ___________________________  E-mail: ___________________________

Property details:

Managers Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Postal Address (of property): __________________________________________________________________________

Telephone: ___________________________  Fax: ___________________________

Mobile: ___________________________  E-mail: ___________________________

☐ Small Farm (blockies<=50 head)  ☐ Rural properties (51-999 head)  ☐ Pastoral properties (>=1000 head)

Livestock kept on property:  Please note: Livestock numbers are required (all information is kept confidential):

Cattle Nos:  Alpacas_________  Beehives_________  Bison_________  Buffalo_________
Breeders_________  Camels_________  Crocodiles_________  Deer_________  Emu_________
Non-Breeders_________  Goats_________  Horses_________  (Incl Mules & Donkeys)
Total Head_________  Pigeons_________  Pigs_________  Poultry_________  Sheep_________

NT Brands Registered for use on this Property: ______________________________________________________

COMMENTS: ______________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________